
MR. STOCKTON’S ADDRESS.

Having after much drifting and 
•doubting' and weighing of chances 
.arrived at toe oowchlsrion that another 
atEiaion must be avoided, thé provincial 
ministère might have made the an-- 
noimcemeni at onde,itiaii laellion. They 
bave, h^ver.'r*«^r;rttiefe''iftrmal 

announcement and 'gone on with their 
: special preparations, and ' ' bargains, 

•with" the intefttlofc « oOUtag on tiie 
election) Wltoi toe Shortcut possible 
.notice. The announcement of the 
.dlasd’.titiO'ti was made itteotigh. the gov
ernment organs on Monday, January ' 
Ж $$o§Êtmàkn{ dàÿ "'VdA J'he‘ February 

11 and election.' teyfttabrtmilÿ IS: Thus 
.ten clear working ffikiys сШу ате al
lowed for toe ro-eieOHrcn of candi
dates and tihe e&iuVd»S' before nomina
tion. This is a fine' .ittiempt tio secure 
a snap-verdict.
' ' Having discovered’ «id shortest 
possible time tihait thé law allows 
between dissolution and election, the 
-government managers complete their 
private deals so liar as they can, and 
-then Issue Mr. 'Emmerson's address to 
-the electors simultaneously with the 
-anncnincement ' dit the 1 prorogation. 
'This to one ôf the devtoes tor prevent
ing as far as possible the full' discus
sion of the issues, and the free expree- 

îSten of public opinion. * і . I 

The opposition leader did not pro
pose to tie forestalled to this fashion. 
He to
-the «Sectors. It was • ‘his good for
tune to make bis statement of policy 
■an the «une day ’ taat Mr. Bm- 
merson Issued hie appeal Mr. 
Stockton's presentation at thé * cnee 
against tile government *is timely and 

^appropriate, and hto Views are time 
-of a prudent and prdgbébslVé ’leaiifer of 
jpubMc 'opinion. Siüto ‘ viSwe may be 
.-property set forth at’any time and 
.tike deader of toe ‘ opposition did 
wall to State them' witjbaiÿ, watt- 

-irg for Mr. Emmerson’s kind permte- 
r-skm і land invitation.

frf0K£‘ f { гЦі.

\

' ,-Я Щ
(Daily Sun, January ЗО.)

"TWO TO FOUR PRICED BRIDGES. 
READ THE yiDBNCg.,

4 ",

-Hoti. H. R- Bmmereen, who Is not 
— oifly leader of the provincial govern- 
; mrirt, -'but chief commissioner of pub-

the members together for another ees-, 
"Mon. Therefore the legislative in-

* yrv entity date Щ bridge charges
’ '

take place untft «&ег the elections 
Wjfcitifth' the- chief oommtoioroer anil the

* f - - -
jpro.vinclal secretary 1*mL promised that 
ttiéee charges would bie met with h"

і

cannot

full and fair inquiry before the public 
accounts oommittee. The people are 
ibl<e to' Term their own conclusions as 
to the motives of the ministers in 

- choking oft an Inquiry into the most 
-seridUa dharge that can be made 
. against any administration.

ЇЙіІаГ* in which 
a have control of 

the cmtrt. They are able to prevent 
--. ç,' :i|g[tslative Inquiry until it to too 
p late for the people to pronounce judg- 
• ment on the faots brought out. They

go to the people tflnst, seeking to get. 
a verdict. In their favor, and will, per
haps, promise to hold the enquiry «f- 

vdérwiiîrd. This promise to as valuable

8

ADVBRTiaiNQ RATES.

SLW per Inch for ordinary trwnrteoi 

ïtar ЯМе, Wanted, etc., S6 cents each

Special contracts mad* tor time ad- 
wertieementa

dimple coplea dheerfully sent to any 
-address on application.
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NOMINATIONS:
Saturday, ÎÉmaryllâ

b--*.'

POLLING

Saturday,fetotMyl8tii-■

CITY NEWS. counties. They «pent several days vte- 
lting relatives and friends In the fol
lowing place»: Downey ville, St John, 
HoidervIHe, Tool ton,, and Kingston. 
The pleasant weather added much to 
the enjoyment of the trip. The party 
arrived home on January 2*th.

A cable to tihe bride's mother In 
Yarmouth has.. been received, 
nouncing the marriage In Buenos 
Ayres of W. F. Campbell and Misa 
Mary Cray. Accompanied by her 
brother, J. Bond Gray, Miss Gray left 
for Buenos Ayres’ on the 14th of last 
month to meet her Intended. Mr. 
Campbell is a son of Rev. J. Roy 
Oamobeïl, rector at Dorchester, and 
formerly ciiraté of Trinity church, 
Yarmouth. He to no.v civil engineer 
of toe ‘Cordoba y Nor Oeete" rail
way, one of the largest roads of the 
Argentine Republic.

as the one which is broken by the dis
solution of the house.

Since a legislative tribunal to dented, 
the attention of a wider court to called 
to ‘the facte presented in this paper 
today. The electors and taxpayers 
are Invited to consider the transac
tions of the pUMto works depart
ment as now somewhat fully dis
closed.

Recent Events In and 
Around St John, What is

v x%
Together With Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges

an-

- When ordering the sdoreee оГуоог 
WEEKLY SDN to be ebraged, send 
tire NAME of the POST ОРИОЖ to 
whteh the paper is going as wen as 
that of the office to whteh you wish 
It sent

Remember 1 The NAME of the Poet 
Office must he sent In ah eases to 
ensure prompt eompUanee with your 
request.

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
issuing weekly 8,660 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papara, published hi the 
Maritime 
please make a note: of this.

The pay role at the Springhil) Mines 
Is said to be larger..than tor years
peat. імнненйІНеЬнМІІ

They will And in this review no 
abuse and no empty charges. It to a 
plain statement of facts and of evi
dence, and ought to interest every 
person In this province who is old 
enough to know the value of money.

A legislative Inquiry would have 
covered more ground. It would have 
dealt with many bridges that have 
been built and paid tor, but have not 
been reported In the blue books. In 
regard to one a* least of three, there 
Is reason to fear that the scandal of 
the Port Elgin bridge Is repeated. In 
respect to all of them we may a* least 
accept Mr. Emmarson's statement 
that 6 1-2 cents per pound has been 
paid. This makes them two price 
bridges.

Put the diaplosures make little ré
ference to these bridges. Those con
cerning which the cost to known. 'af
ford sufficient gtintnd for Judgment. 
The transactions dtocueued are suffi- 
afentiy numerous tor a test, and there 
is no reason to suppose the* they ate 
exceptional.

"When it is considered that ftom 
$250,000 to $300,000 a year is expended 
tarouirih the department of public 
works, and that this to the chief 
spending department ill the province, 
toe significance of these Giidoepree, 
manifest. The ministers are tire trus
tees of the public -unde. The amount 
at their disposal' to rot large, and the 
uses for ift are many. If our trustees 
by withdrawing .public works from, 
competition and by giving contrante 
otit by private bargain to one or:tiro

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
CORNWALLIS, N. 3„ Jan. 28,—It is re

ported that Mrs. Hull, nee IStae DeWttit, of 
Now York, formerly of Регент, is to have 
a mansion bust in toe spring in Cornwallis. 
Mrs. Нив is the lady who bee made so 
many liberal donations toward the new 
Poreux Baptist church.

Frank Dickie loet a valuable mare last 
week. The animal broke a Mood vessel in 
to head.

Samuel Chase, formerly of Church street, 
now of Ю Dorado, California, is on a vhrt to 
Ma brother, John Chase of Keertville. Mr. 
Chew, who owaa a fruit topn oonalettog of 
four hundred aorta in Hi Dorado, raised four 
tone of prunes teat year, Mr. Chase says 
pear raising Jm not remunerative there.

William Corbin, employe of the D A. R. 
a* Kentviils, had Ms lege aevarely bruised 
on Tuesday by several rails falling upon

Advertisers,Provinces.

••

Ernest L Crerwdeomi, formerly of Castoria. Castoria.
"Caeteria la an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have, repeatedly told me 
of its good efiéct upon their children.”

D*. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mats.

•* Castoria Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior^ to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. AacBKR, M, p, Brooklyn, N. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

J

The financial ete-tememlt of the town 
of Parrsboro shows an exoeea of $3, 
924.50 of assets over the lkibtiltiee.

The death took place at Bloomfield 
station on Friday of Oaetaln. Robert 
Baxter, a highly respected résident of 
Kings county, |n hie TSrd year.

'..The. Nappeun, N. S., dairy^ station 
hâve more orders to for butter then 
they fi|jL , Shlpmenta tihe being' made 
to Newfoundland and Bermuda.

■....... OO1*"1......
' It Is sold Capti Kamey, now In 

command of the D. A. R. str. Prince 
ESWard. :з to go to England id bring 
tie new steamer, tiie 'Brince Arthur,
out ' 'V;'

toahop of Canard wee married to 
Mary De Wire, daughter of John DeWire of64 Bouton, on Saturday af Canning.

reeidenrt in Cornwallis passed 
tneeday night, Jan.ЯіііііОІІІЙі"1— __ I...away on Wednesday night, Jan. 26. at the 

age of ninety-cm 
Woodworth, deacon

yean. This wee Levi 
of the Baptist church.

і ?„#. “5= “iJT STST S.S2
! farmer. He leaves five children, and a third 
wee, who survives him, ie the mother of 
Attorney General Longley. Hls oMdren are

: î^ve»
rie Andrews of Wrttvtilo, Miss Annie Wood- 

! worth, and Spier Woodworth, who reeidee 
on the old homestead at Canning. 

WOLFVILLBi Jan. 26.—The an- 
injtol meeting of the Atiadik Dairy 06.
; tcolc place ' on Tuesday at Wolfville.

. JP ....... .... Of the twenty creameries in Nova
The losti government have re-a#- Scotia, thio to at present the most 

pt^têa HteR. C. StirittCT tad Judge î.rosparous. During" .the year over 700 
Trueman гшо^тя df tiie St.'-ЧЮІт tone <A щіікл'.еге converted tote but- 
ovhool board, tire laftéé to be,chair- ter apd cheese,, which netted $14.821, of 

favorites take from the people the wan once more. ; ^ . ,.-W ' ' , . і a large Increase oyer former yéars.
^ Joi,eph

irtated to these Important services, the premier. Sir Wilfrid LguMbr, has j; l, зіщвоп, F. B. Wtiiodtt, F. F. 
-the question of tkelr policy or other sold his business to’ Weÿmôàrh, and Mithc-11, S. A. Bouser, Edward Gould 
questions Is Mwdtir wortik 'discussion, leavtie for ,Moiitreel with № family Çtolgge Й- Ç<nL"... *
The first thing for the people to do to ln a 'té* days.—YaTOKutii Thnes. | The ^Wolfville board of trade, at If* 
to get rid of the trustees- After that • to ohean Tt'p'Jnt te Bute. ! “^'« ‘‘-gPOtoted thejcdlow-
they oan deal, with questiona pf W^tiri<W_Oo ^ ^ tiaylsm., ivlcè-SU^A. V.

Hàzen Goodwin has taken a contrast f plneo, sec.-treaq. The members of 
to supply the Dominion 0061 company tlje council Are: E. S: Crawley, J. D. 
with 500 tons at four dollars pèf Ion. j Chambers, Ґ- H. Roÿkwdl, J. F. Her-

vu.» ”■

e.s. ЖМтеЗ, miming from Btiladel- j HALIFAX, Jan. 29,—There were 
pbla to tiie West Indies, has passed five deaths in this cdlty today The 
before W. L. Waring, examiner of news of the death of Victor Liddeai. 
engineer, and has been granted a . in Aatiherat, was received with great 
ca.tef engineer's certificate, ’1 <l«Bd in ,-^rot in tfhls city, where he had

№ -♦*-»: many warm friends. Two yearn ago
he went from HaMfax county acad
emy to accept a position In the Bank 
of Mtmtr sail ut Amherst. ,Mr. Liddell

manning of J. A. Woodworth, editor 
of tihe Tribune. Alt four o’clock he 
wakened and conpletoed. of a he#d- 
асШ DootoTB were aeot ftxr, but to

% щМш
running the Tribune atooe 1886. He
leaves a .vMoW and three children; 
Т^, FunenU wto ' take, place from 
Grand Pro an Tuesday. ;.

АІМНЕВЙТ, Даті 29,—An ettremely 
ead,,ev:ent .tparè.wa*.-.gto. . death at 
efctimt,. elervem o’clock toet rrigbt of 
Ylctar S. IAddeB of the Bank of 
Monttreha stiff and son of taw-late Д. 
>t Liddell of «latifax. On Tuesday 
ri|eS*t last the decensed ccenpiaitoed 
of crampe In tati"atom*ch arid took 
jto Ms béeL He was untoMS toT'take 

TaWiQr riouriEtenent wheltever, and уев- 
terday mgntine very serious sypip- 
tonne beeaii .to eeft jn. їЧігШег medl-

« Ц Щт. daugWet-' of^Jàmee і JHtot as the' ope^titon was about to 
Buribanan of Fréderictàh, or any re- be commenced the deceased passed 
lwtlves, if alive, who were visited at away. Hé wtos elgtiteen years of age, 
path St John and Fredericton by Mr. arid was rapidly rising to hie pro- 
anti Mha. Andrew Ydung bf Glasgow, Jieeeton, having , Just / been1 promoted Scotland, during the '.American civil Pledger ke^eTemd
1**f- R6r4y to Fraeeir, Fraser * Co., wnaB heM to tihe highest esteem. Lest 
at John, *N. B. 4 summer he very prominently figured

in bloyyae
The , marriage is announced to take ; wtog rhember of< the Amherst hockey 

place at Hopewell HÛ1, Albert Co., on itoam, havtite played to matches 
Wednesday. i*eb' 1st,, of Непу В. і kgéiînet at lohm іеаіцв and to toe 
Peck, railway mail clerk of St John, one here against toe NeptW* on. the 
and son of ft A. Peck, Q. C„ of Hope- 2tet He was spoken of as the, finest 
well Hill. and. Mre. Nettle Meçrow of Дрскеу chaser tiha* ever vteltod St 
Bceton- The ceremony will take piaoe John. Hto mother Is also eexiously 
at St John’s Church of England. Rev. 11L Two of his brothers are to Scotland 
A. W. Smithere officiating. "•‘™' J ' and another brotiier and sister Uve 

■■ . with .their mother. His sudden death
: s. L. Gorbeu Oi; Union str Set, has » « deeply deplored by a host of 

commenced, .proceedings . against the ; friends here. The remains will be 
crown to recover damages for Injuries ! taken .to Hjettfiax tomorrow on tihe I

! °"в' “ ^ f"r 

beU sets out tiat last March «е he 1 " 
was stepping frinn 4;i5<Lr the train* end- | 
dçnly started, throwing" him on his 
back and Jamming him between the j
cars. ... , , 4 ! BLDERKIN—Jan. 30th, Jennie, youngest

-----  ’ >H- i.jBm N'lMto and C. J. NMertde. aged
The schooner .Ella May. ashore at KAIÎ^eud^mly, a* Pairvttle, Jan. 28th, 

Beaver Harbor, wee condemned ..and Rebecca, wife of Robert Pair, Beq„ aged 
sold on Friday;’ The hull, with chains, toriband, rix some and threedaugtotera to mourn the lorit of a loving ate ; brought $80, whll^.tihe outfiL-œB», wife and mether.
etc-; was sold for $75. The cargo rer PLAGLOR—In thie city, on Jae. 2»th, Jamea 
aMsed $50.75v The huH- apd outfit WM : TЛп^1а ®' *"* Jamee
porchaiBjd by G. F. Paul and the cargo ; НАЛтеа^АІ SrnlTSn. Oo., on Jap- 
was bought by 8. 8. Dakin. The broil | 23rd, Bertreae’ Hawke, aged 3 у taro, second 
was insured by Vrooin & ArneM and ! Hawka ot
toe cargo With Сс^Л BdWaBs. 'j thÿ o^^^the" morrtng ef Jan.

------Hto —— і pth, William Kee, aged 78 увага, a life-.
Alt the annual meeting of. toe Inter- і- І2Ї* IJel*e™L?t ,eev1** a

national Btojumshlp Ca alt Portland. *ree sons and a daughter to ax»m their
Me., the following offiders were1 Meet- i.OVB—At la realdeore, abuwrvllle, N. B„
ed for the ensutog -year: President, Jenvahry 27th, 1899, aged 74 years, Wtiliam
* =■ W»*»; «yWWie» ftretKWSir.

, O. F. IAbby, SUlЩг.. worthy clUiem and m-idi regretted.
Ltecoenb; treaeurer (Telegraph and Wooddtock pepera please 

•Cliy.V

►V,
> w ---------------r .

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
r»iW OQI»WiH$, tr lUWMAr ТИКГГ. ккім УЇМ CITY.THE

V-VIJ &У T і ( r'«ф:

. DEATH Ot: HBSv McPHELIM. around the corner from tike did VIc- 
otria bated. The union wee devoid of 
children, and the only near relatlvee of 
the 'ddeeaetoffivtog are Rev. F. Mc- 
Gudrk of Ohatbom and Mrs. Hugh

among CliiriBb journaltots. , «

The death occurred on 
Morrisvtlle, Lancaster 
John Co., of Mrs. Rosanna McPheUm, 
teUct of the late Ного. ; Francte1 Me-- 
iPfcelim, M. P. P. for Kent Co., a» iH# 
time postmaster general .at NeiW, 
Brunswick and a promtoent figure to 

і the legislature prior t» confédération.
The deceased, who wee 64 years of 

age, was à daughter Of .the -late': Hfigh 
McGuirk, a well known contractor of 
Ms day, ,who farjeoane,yeere ^f*et , > 
the fire, reatded on Duke street, Just hav

With the exception of ourselves no 
one over does things as they should 
be «ще. m. "1 •« ■■

рсЦсу, , ^béd unbeeplly: we
ÎÎTTMÉ FOR A CHANGE!.

riyjIf Is tline for a change- That is the 
feeling in the air. That is the verdict 
eti the Bridge scandal. That Is the 
ittipresston which the general conduct 
of the bdmtatebration has borne in 
upon the people. The tenners who" Lbe United Kingdom. 
know about the stock importations say 
so. The munfclpatttlee vrtricfc have

, We do not âdveHkè ‘efèry “ bargain ” 
дує have, that’s the reason we are continu
ally asking you t© talee time to look.

If you come here in a hurry, and rush 
away because the first garment we show 
you doesn’t soit, you 
time in coining here at all.

We have what you want, and it only 
requires a little patiente on ÿOtir part to 
reap the reward of careful consideration.

But, we are speaking of the rare costs; 
most everybody does take time to look— 
and does go away satisfied ,

- - . ytf.......... '■ .

MEN’S ULSTERS^ — We still have 
plenty at all four prices,'$4.00, $4.50, 
$5.00 and $6.00. The $4.00 ulster is as 
good as $6.00 htiÿ in^ifty other store. 
And the higher priced ones are at least 
two or three dollars cheaper than you 
could possibly buy the same quality for 
elsewhere.

Large deposi.ts of amber baVe’ Been 
dieoovered oA toe tarin ot L Rtibett 
Spioer. Spettcbr’e Island. - Mr. "Spicer 
toowad toer Pàrroborè ttedrif reamlplte 
of both the fight-and dark amber 
after it bad been ground. Mr. Spicer 
intends starting a paint manufactory 
in toe «spring.

been bled to provide money tor ; two 
prttie contractons Nay so. BoMet con
tractors who put in honest tenders 
and find1 that there * no chance for 
them say so. Lumbermen, who are 
ground .down to toe last limit of the 
stum page law, while otherege* 6Й 
eaay, eay so. Ctiutory men. who 
worry their teams to drag halt a load 
over bed ToaCe and broken bridges, 
say so. All the Mettais of the two- 
price system which perpetuates dan
gerous bridges and bad roads, because 
only half toe work to dene toe* is 
paid ter, say so. Щів plain, simple, 
straightforward people, who believe in 
a representative legislature and re
sponsible government, and who are 
tired and si зк of government by 
purdhace and electioneering^ by ■ bar^

are { yourі
■■■ ■ .'OS'W- 

A handeotne calendar taŸ colors, 
"tiie pew temple Ш Toronto, 

and a picture ‘tit tbs Bust of Oronhy- 
atekha, M. D„ whteh will adorn that 
building, has been Issued by ütréjXUde- 
pcrident Order of " Foresters. ' The 
membership of the order on" Dec. 1st 
teas 142,BOO, and- toe surplus' $S,i30,0<id.

Shewing

00
Judge Weddetourn after hearing 

witnesses at Hillsboro, Albert^'Ca, on 
toe 24th, regarding toe date of B- 
МЖ<т and R. P. Milton'to «Stia logs 
Seized By the sharilt of Albert: on j|. 
y rit of replevin,, adjourned tKfe case 
to Ha/mpton, where ttii the 30th tost.. Г

LTln agree that it fe time, for a change.
.. tlw Л-'Ж

A few days ago toe Sun promised 
Mr. Emmeraoro the name of toe en
gineer who measured Me bridgea He 
will gee today that the'premise |s ful
filled.

THEY ALL WANT IT.

; The office of judge of probate, for. 
Kings county is now. an object of In
terest to toe legal fraternity. It wait 
thought by many that the office Would 
go to Geo. G. Gilbert, Q. C„ and there 
has also been some talk of R. LeB, 
Tweedie, but neito ir, it is said, to .re
garded as likely to get it. Robert 
Morrison of Sussex is said to have 
toe inside track, with Eked R. Fair- 
v aether also in the field. The office ls 
a very intpertanti cne, and should b»e 
filled by a man of recognized legal 
-attainments. This consideration Is not 
likely to weigh 6s strongly as sbroie 
dtbèrs with the local government to 
Its present strati*.

Fruit
Should send ai port cand to Canadian 
Horticulturist, Grtmjtoy, Get., for » 
free sample of the beautiful January 
number of toot journal, which begins 
a new series, enlarged and Improved. 
It contains articles from the best'au
thorities on fruit and flo.Ver growing, 
with-numerous haM-tone illustrations. 
Thjls Is йв 22nd year, and its circula
tion la now 5,000 coatee per month.

ЩЩ&е.

MEN’S OVERCOATS.—$5.00, $6.oo,
$8.00—three handy prices—three good 

The writer can remembergarments.
when $5.00 would not buy much of an 
overcoat—but now $5.00 does the duty 
of $8.00 at least, and sometimes $10.00 
here.

.

DEATHS.
*>:

and 'flower ' lovers 00

BOYS’ SUITS. — For boys 10 to 15 
years—coat, vest and short trousers. A 
table full two weeks ago is only half a 
table now, but we have all sizes still, and 
NBne need go away disappointed. 
$400 and $5.00 suits for $3.00.

Our
Systems - nogemeral manager 

totemdemt, J. F. 
amid dfcrk, 
tore, J. S.

Ot BUSINDS3 PRACTICE ie the lateet 
development In sotentifle methode, end glvee 
the student, the actual handling ot almost 
every conceivable kind of bualneen paper.

make their entries directly 
from those papers, and observe in all re
spects Just the seme routine aa a practised 
In an up-to-date business office.

Send for samplee ot those papers, also № 
Catalogues.

B. KERR * BON.

William E. Holder; direc- „ tf4r„ .. . . __ ,, . —,Vinetori, e f. Libby, <S taSSTstet Me:
William H. НШ, OpJiyto Auetln- J. F. Keen, leaving a wilow, three sons and 
T.trirovmb - toree daugMere.

, McPHEIJM—At MorrtevUle, on_ Jam. 30th, 
,, Ц..,; - Rosanna, widow ot the Шв Francia Mo-

Зь У- “ SB*,.вв Bffl# Coem^n erf Midland, Кіпвв 26A. AnveMa. widow щ the IwU XLob-
Oo„ and Mtee Jalla Sherwobd df Hüla- | ert-Reed. to the 84to year et factage.

. Ottr Г

GREATER OAK HALL,
Bustaws 4our

SCOVIL BROS. A C0., St John, H. B•
b', i;À
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OTTAWA, Jai 
W«ri Huron ,vfl 
NhMnination, Fel 
February 18 th.

There ta const 
freedom with wl 
being issued in 
To what extent 
has been grant! 
not known, but 
that no liquor p< 
from, Ottawa 
Victoria and otl 
cities say perm! 
peddled there to 
the system almo
dal.

Major General 
ston. today to at 
the three moqtoj 
R0*al Military \ 

The interior da 
capital alias of 
immigration puij 

MONTREAL, 
Stood that the r 
tween officials oe 
railway and Ini 
tote city, havet r 
yepreeentativee <| 
parties submittal 
a new agreamen 
Ding right over 
teay from 9t. j] 
The next work 
tihe dtfferencee ij 
time Supt. Pottj 
taiwa un departi 

OTTAWA, XM 
tosue of dally til 
department (has 
count of toe es 

J. H. Grtodald 
bas been appot] 
toe Central Exd 
’ The customs я 
creased $148,000. 
fa toe seven ml 

The outlook fd 
tx-a valley to ml 
the entire cult tl
otit.

The, departme 
merce was notH 
noon from Bum 
ersment of Argi 
dfnty on ,spruce 
■Irig thé duty $8. 
te a reduétiop o 
toe outcome of 
the Canadian i 
agaHret the inci 
September as « 
trade relations 1 
tries.

The withdraw 
cent stamped ei 
issue vos limite 
demand for It

iwueHlrt
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to

to
a chance to ptè 
ter general’has * 
the issue of toi 
opes until a gli 
of July. The 
aideratlon.

The United S 
formally a$iolog 
one of its cust< 
for forctidy Ü 
named Meagher] 
Michigan last 8 

TORONTO, 
legislature was 
Usual formal Vtl 
members on bo 
were in attend 
large and brlUti 
zens. The epee 
ferred to-, the t 
deems- The si 
er,. meat’s Inter 
policy in regan 
te sum in Ca 

TORONTO, -
tax the loan, tr 
* votes to make 
by the «smbafgi 
at logs to the ~ 
on hrewerieis Is 

QUEBEC, Eta 
of toe deseion ti 
(turc today on і 
ef order by tin 
was sustained, 
ment announce 
would not be re 
had become a
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